
NOTE ON THE FISHES OF THE GENUS CHARACINUS.

By Theodore Gill, LL. D.

For over fifty years the family name Characini or Gharacinidw has

been iu use, but during all tbat time no one bas used tbe generic name

Characimis. Tbe family name, indeed, bas remained without a recog-

nized name-giving genus. It is time tbat tbe nomenclature sbould be

accordant with tbe facts, and tbe object of this note is to resuscitate

tbe long-neglected name.

In 1754 Gronovius took tbe name Chafa.r for two Sontb American

fisbes, subsequently referred to tbe genera Anacyrtns and Teiragonop-

terus.

In 1758 Linnteus referred tbe two Gronovian fisbes to bis genus

Salmo, and to tbe section of tbat genus named Characini.

In 1777 Scopoli adopted tbe genus Charax from Gronovius, and thus

formally introduced it into tbe binomial nomenclature.

In 1S02 Lacepede adopted tbe section of Cbaracini as a genus and

gave to it tbe singular form Gharacinus.

It will only be necessary to examine tbe tentb edition of tbe " Systema

Nature" of Liunoeus to select tbe type, but, for the sake of comparison,

tbe species admitted into tbe twelfth and Gmeliu's editions are added.

liefereiices io Cliaracbii in the tenth, ttcelflh mid thirteenth editions of Linnaus' Si/stema

Xafurtv.
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It is to be remembered that Gmelin intercalated the species he added
to the " Systenia Xatur;v" according to their sui)posed affinities, but

with the numbers continued from the highest of Linn.eus.

The species with numbers after tlie accepted names recjuire some
consideration.

1. The Mj/lefes niloticKS or flenfe.r is tlie Alestes kotschyi (not dentex)

of Giintlier, and as it was the only described species for which Cnvier

originally' framed the genus, it should retain the former generic name.

The South American species referred to Myietes should take the name
Myleiis of Miiller and Troschel. This genus has been divided into two

subgenera, Mylcfcs and Myleiis. For the former. MyJopht^ may be

taken as a substitute. The classical form Mylites {dente.v) has been used

for the typical form by Minding-, and perhaps will be accepted by

purists. The *V. dentex of Hasselquist, or *S'. uiloticKs of Forskal, is a

different species

—

M. hasselqidstii, Cuvier.

2. The Chdravinus f/ibbosKS is Alesfes gihbosus, (liinther. as already

indicated.

i. The Sidmo (Characinns) inimactilatus is at present unidentifiable.

4. The Synod us fcetensis Sanrns fcpfenfi of Giinther, and of course has

no affinity to the Characinids.

5. The Curimata cyprinoides must take that name, as Curlmafa was
the first Latin form of the name given.'

(>. The Distichodus (vgyptlus is D. niloticus, Giinther. Dr. Giinther

takes the name from Hasselquist, whose Avork was published in 1757,

but if the precepts of the British and American Associations for the

Advancement of Science and other biological societies are adopted, no

names behind the tenth edition can be accepted. ])r. Giinther, in his

synonymy ^ quotes ^^ Salnio a'{/y])tiaru.s, liinnteus, Gmelin, I, p. 1380,"

but the form used by Linnaeus and Gmelin was S. (vyyptius. As JEyyp-

tius was the older and more classical form, it is not obvious why any

one should have wished to alter the name to JEgyptiavus.

7. The Salmo {Characinus) pulverulentus has never been identified,

but was probably a Tetragonopfcrus.

Inasmuch as Liunieus really derived the conception of the genus, as

well as the basis of this name, from Gronovius, we should take one of

the two species originally referred l)y that author to his genus Gharax.

Swainson, as early as 1839, revived the Linntean designation {Cluo-aci-

nns) for the G. gibbosus, and Valenciennes was inclined to adopt the

Grouovian name {Gharax) for the genus, to which he nevertheless

I Mem. Mas. Hist. Nat.. 1, 11.5, 1815; Regne Animal, II, 66. 1817. Dr. Giinther weut

back tor Mjiletes only to Cuvier, Mem. Mus., IV, p. 444, when the South Americau

species attributed to it Avere first described.

-Lehrbuch,p. 121, 1832.

3 Cloquet, Diet. Hist. Nat., XII, p. 240. 1818.

* Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus.. X, p. 860.
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applied tlie name Epkyrtns.^ For that ,i>eiius, therefore, Characinus

may be revived.^

The species of thetentii edition of the "Systeiua Xatura''' were referred

to liew genera in the following sequence:

1777. Anostomus, Scopom (ex (inoN.).

181;"). Tetra(jonoptcre, CuviF.i:.

1815. Myletes, CuviKH.

1817. Les Tetragonojttercs {Tetra(jonoiiteru», Aktkdi)"' Cuvieh.

1845. Distichoflus, Mi'LLKk and Troschel.

1845. .ili'sfes, MfiXER and Troschel=: Characinn^ restrictfd.

Thus by successive eliminations the genus was linally restricted to

C. f/ibhosus. Its synonyms are as follows:

Genus CHARACINUS.
J're-binoinidJ si/tioni/Dis.

<C/(«mj!'. Gronovius. Mns. Icbtli., I, p. 19 (?). 1754.

Binomial synonyms.

<^Characini {Salmo - ^ -) Linneus, Syst. Nat.. 10. ed., p. 311, 1758.

<^<'hara.r, Scopoli, Int. Hist. Nat., p. 455, 1777.

<^Characinus. Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., V, p. 2(19, 1802.

<CCharacinHS, Swainsox, Nat. Hist. Fish., etc., II, p. 289, 1839 (not of Vol. I).

<^EpicyrtHs, Muller and TitoscHEL, Hor:B Ichtli., II, p. 17, 1845.

-^Anacyrtus, Gt'NTHER, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mus., Y, p. 346, 1864.

<^('ynopof(tmus, Gauman, Bnll. Essex Inst., XXII, p. 11, 1890.

==./Ha(>]/r<(/s, EiGENMANN, Proc. 11.8. Nat. Mus., XIV, p. 57,1891.

Salmo, sp., LiXN.Ers et al.

Piabnques esp., Cuvier, 1817.

The name Characinus has been misapplied by at least two natural-

ists, viz:

Characinns, Minding, Lehrb. Nat. Fische, p. 119, 1832 (=Cnriniata).

(7/«)-aomHS, SwAiNSON, Nat. Hist. Fishes, I, pp. 241,255,259, 1838 (= ('uriniata).

1 Cuvier and Valenciennes, XXII, p. 41, 1849.

-Some may prefer to take Cluirnx, because Linna'us used the plural form Characini

for a section not formally designated by him as ;i subgenus, and I have felt and still

feel inclined to adopt it myself.

The generic name Telrat/onopferus has been erroneously attri))uted to Artedi, who
was too good an ichthyologist to have confounded a Telrafjonopieriis (Cuvier) Avith a

Tetraijonoptrns {K\&\n, ^' TETpayuvoKTpog, \. e., quadratus aspectu"). Inasmuch as

Artedi died in 1735 and the "Missus" in which Klein's name first occurs was pub-
lished in 1744, we have another good reason for believing that Artedi had nothing

to do with the name.




